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m' (VI ( * ♦ | ft*>;V r \ ever, that so far the publications have her children, the husband asked!

I
snwntctal (L(!ifsi(D<in. ^ a,n?°,.t "nir*r“^ °f'h# *en-,a,ionvi di<rivbo’r ,hy 7*kevdid ihmK ^ class, which cleany shows that the demand waived the matter, hot after tea j

fm ^d^Tdat tiako. i3, i>»?a7 °f‘™ ££',! V°\^' f"-olou- li,er' !HrT'y T*U;baaket’ h*r 0. __ _ __ _ ___ ature, which in the mam is injunoas tastefully made of cones and aco
nvTiDin rnDDrcnnvnrvrr rather than otherwise. Two of our Pub- she gave to Miss Macpherson as
U‘MAKIU wmmiwut.uh. lishing IIouge, haTe begun to issue Month- to add to her collection of artich

4 To the Editor cf the Prov. Weale- an. lj B.eview*’Whk* ,bid fair «° ^ of ««•» dian “Mufactore to which she h;
service to those who patronize such pro- a room in her English Refuge, 

Mr Dear Sir,—Another long silence ductions. “Canadian room.”
has been indulged in by your Ontario cor- The veteran of Education, Dr. Ryerson, In the course of the evenin' 
respondent, for which we know not, whe- has issued two books, which the Council of healthy-looking girl of about fiftef 
tlier you will praise or blame him ; but if Public Instruction bare recommended to be How different she looked from 

I ^ }ou w*ll permit an explanation, we assure adopted in the School Series, one of which graph which had been taken of
you, that we have often purposed writing relates to Agriculture, and the other to two years previously, when she i 
you, but have waited until ‘ a more conveu- Christian Morals. The venerable Chief little match-box maker in Engl 
ient season, which was slow in its ap- Superintendent has given all the labor of can hardly believe that this ros; 
proach. these publications gratuitously, and yet, faced girl is the same as that pun;

My last was written, just asourlocal or some of the journals (only a few, we are child plying her busy fingers to 1 
Provincial Parliament had commenced its happy to say,) at the head of which is the starvation from her sick mother 
session. 1 ou will remember, that we ven- Globe, have criticized these productions in sisters. How dreadful to think 
tured an opinion to the effect, that it seem- the most unmerciful manner. We regret children in the poisonous lanes c 
ed probable, that the then occupants of the to say that the Globe, which obtains the some as young as three years old 
Treasury benches, would be compelled, to largest circulation of all the Provincial day and night making match-box 
vacate their places for the less enviable side papers, Las opened its columns to the most pence half-penny a gross I 
of tbe bouse. Scarcely bad my communi- scurrilous scribbling which we ever remem- This girl bad beeu a year in Ci 
cation reached you, than the probability be- her to have read. Anonymous slanderers whole of that time she bad remait 
came a reality, so that while I now write, of the meanest type have been permitted to place, and now she bad come to r 
the Hod. E Blake and his friends are on indulge themselves in the most vulgar vitu- reward of her good conduct. H 
the suDuy side ol the Parliamentary build- peratious against a man who is hoary with tied she looked as she received f 
,nP*- _ age, and who has labored all through life Bilbrough's hand a neat writing-

Your correspondent, with many others, in i|,e most disinterested manner for tbe reward given to those who remain 
deeply regrets, that the present ministry did good of his country. The proprietors of their first places, 
not act a more honorable course towards (be Globe are men of great enterprise, to This little maid was saving mon 
their opponents. Ihey might have ousted whom Canada is greatly indebted, but, purpose of bringing her brothers 
them, without having recourse to what may when once they register a name in their England.
be designated, questionable modes of proce- black books, it seems as though tbe unfor- TheD came tbe evenin" worship

I
 dure. The gentlemen now in office, are we muate individual can never so far redeem ed by Mr. Merry. We felt it

believe, men of undoubted reputation, in himself as to be deserving of common civi- privilege to follow in the heartfelt

respect to their private characters None 1 i tv at their hands. of this earnest Christian, and to !
of them are suspected as being men ot base You will be glad to know, that while we prayers with those of this compact 
morals, or given to much wine ; at tbe same are uot favored with general revivals in the dear children.

I , '"‘me we fear> '.hat iu order 10 l,old office.or Wesleyan Church, such as some of our Since writing the above March:
reward their friends, they have not been in- fathers have often told us, we still have been entirely destroyed by fire, th< 

, noceut of some of the very practices, for many evidences of abundant prosperity, escaping only with their lives.
which they treated their opponents with such Our beloved President, and some other house, however, has just been ope
uuspariug flagellations. I he course they ministers, may he said to be almost always the old ODe, aod even better adapte
have pursued relative to granting addition- OU the road, journeying to, or from, some wants; many friends have been 
al aid to ra lways has met with severe erm- church dedication. A fe-v weeks ago, one for them, and we trust that the 
C18U)> while their offering a reward for the 0f the churches in Toronto was re-opeDed will be a help rather thau a hint 
apprehension of the murderer of Scott >K after beiDg greatly enlarged, and to-mor- their work.
Manitoba!], is looked upon by .the majority row another church, costiug some $13,000,
of the Orangemen, as being designed‘to js to be dedicated; still another, costing Ottawa, Ontt, Feb. 28/A, 1172 
catch tbe votes of that body. Their eager- some 810,000, is soon to be finished, and ■'
ness too, to select such persons on certain then will come the grand Metropolitan, rC • ' • i -- ---------
committees, where their actions or those of which will throw everything else into the (MftUll JlttfilHKnCf
some of tbeir friends, would be likely to be shade. The dedication of this Methodist v / w S
the cause of censure, has caused many to Cathedral will be an epoch in the history of „----=
think, that there has not been that purity of the Methodist Church. oOURis, P. E. I., Feb. 27, 187
action, which should ever characterize pub- The missionary work does not in the cllurch bere bein£ situated at such i 
lie men. The Blake ministry, bow ever, is least decline. The -last missionary notice v®DJaot dls,aDCe acr098 B*e beach fi 
very strong, and having by far the greatest a copy of which, I presume, you have , the PeoPle> the friends have fair, 
amount of debating talent on their side ot received, surpasses all its predecessors. It c,ose at hand, where we can hoi 
tbe House, they will no doubt command a is brimful of that kind ot information ev?“lng meetiuS8' 
good working majority, for a considerable which our people love so well, letters from ..Tb“ fxtra effort was kindly 

*» time to come. At the next session of Par missionaries abroad. We were lately in- . w,,bout an7 special previous
iiansent, the personnel of the Ministry, must formed by one in authority, that it is tl0a ,ro“ me i which is ut leasts! 
undergo some change, as one of the acts intended early in May to despatch an addi- °f 'lie,r.1D,ere,t- 
winch lias already been passed, relates to tfouul missionary force to tbe Red River Bu! U needed bet,er !i?hts than 
Dual representation, and prohibits persons aud the Saskatchewan districts, and that 8e8s*d’ and * am pleased to st. 
occupying seats in the House ot Commons, probably, after Conference, an official visit .. ,, ear,z’ Efi<l * of Charlotteto 
while they fire members of the Ontario will be paid to that section of our work by k'ndy presented us with necessary 
Legislature, and vice versa. It is believed a Deputation from the Missionary Board lamps for which we feel ver 
that at lcast|two of the members of the pre- The honored brethren who have labored so *


